
X-4560 

March 12, 1926. 

S1JR.ECT: ~\(~(i tio:~nl To:;>ic for Governors 1 Co~1fere::ce. 

Dear Sir: 

The Eor:.rd bas voted to place u·:>o~1 the 
program of the forthcomin;; Conf.srence of Gover.!ors 
for their co~1~ideration certaL1 questions Yrhich have 
arisen \7ith re['lrd to tl:e :Board's r0ce::::t :-uling up
on the eligibility for rediscount of notes of a 
co~9oratio::'l reiJr,::ser~.ting borrowi:;.gs of fu:.1ds to be 
advar:ced. tc stibsidi?.ries, \7hich was co~1tai::ed L1 
the Board's letter of December 30 (X-4484). These 
questio~1s are discussed in a letter from Governor 
Fancher ~nd in a JY,emorandum from Counsel to the 
:Board, both of ·,7hich arc e::closed. hcrerri th for your 
information in this matter. 

Yours very truly, 

( i:nclo sur es) 

TO GOVERlifORS 0]' ALL F. R. BAL'TKS. 

Walter L. Eddy, 
Secretary. 
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March 10, 1926. 
To The Federal :Reserve :Soard. 

From~~. Wyatt- General Cvunsel. 

Su"TJ::JCT: Eligibility for rediscount of 
notes of corporation representing bor
rcwings of funds to be advanced to 
subsidiaries. 

The attached letter from Govel~or Fancher raises 
a further·questicn with reference to the above subJect which 
wa~ ruled on in the Board's circular letter of December ~0, 
1925, (X-4484). 

In a letter dated !Jovember 2$., 1925, Mr. Thomas 
P. Beal, President of the Second National :Sank of Boston, 
called tbe Board's attention to the fact that, because of 
a recent change in the m-ethod of financing the business of the 
M. A. Eanna Company a~d its subsidiaries, the paper of the 
Hanna Company has recently been declared ineligible for re
discount by the FeQeral Reserve Bar~s of Cleveland and Boston. 
It ap,eared tr~t the former practice of the H~na Company had 
been to make loans to its subsidiaries taking the notes of 
the subsidiaries which w~re tnen endorsed by the Hanna Company 
and discounted at various banks. Such notes were considered 
eligible for rediscount when the ?roceeds were used by the 
subsidiaries in the first instance for B.t,"'''.icul tural, industrial 
or commercial purposes. Believing it to be a better fo~m of 
financing, however, the Hanna Company had rece:.:tly in8Jl.c:,orurated 
a new system wl1ereby it borrows on its own notes backed by 
the consolidated financial statement of the EaL"1.na Corrq:any and 
all of its subsidiaries, and from the f~~ds thus obtained the 
Hanna Conwany rnalres advances to its subsidiaries. These notes 
of the Hanna Company had been held to be ineligible because 
Section II(a) and (b) of Regulation A provides that, in order 
for notes, drafts and bills of excha~ge to be eligible for 
rediscount the proceeds must be used "in the first instance" 
for an eligible purpose and must not be "advanced or loaned 
to some other borrower}~'; T~'lis provision of Regulation .4.. 
is based upon long established and well rec~gnized rulings of 
the Board which have always been deemed of fUndamental import-. .. .... . --~ :-~ . ance. 

Mr. Bealls letter was discussed at an informal 
meeting of the Board held in Governor Crissinger's office 
on December 1st, 1925, at which Governors Harding, Strong 
and Fancher were present. T.l:".Le business of the Hanna Company 
was discussed at some length a~d it was the understanding 
of all those present that the 4anna Company made no adva~ces 
except to its own subsidiaxies and that the subsidiaries 
borrowed no money except from the Hanna Company. On the 
basis of the assumed facts, it was agreed that the Hanna Company 
and its subsidiaries could be considered together as a single 
borrower and that the above quoted provisio•w of the Board's 
Regulation A pertaining to "finance paper11 could be interpreted 
as not a~lying to ~ case of this kind. With this ~~derstanding, 
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I left the meeting and irmncdie~tely prepared a ruling on the 
subject and submitted it to the :Board on the same day. This rul
ing, which was approved at the Board meeting on December 14, was 
to the effect that where a parent corporation owns at least 75 
per cent of the stock of each of a number of;;subsidiary corpora
tions the notes of such parent corporation the proceeds of which 
have been advanced or loaned to its subsidiary corporations will 
not be considered finance paper within the meaning of the Board's 
regulations: provided. that (1) the parent corporation makes no 
advru1cesexcept to its own subsidiaries, (2) the subsidiaries borrow 
no money except from the parent corporation, and (3)- the proceeds 
of such adva..11ces have been or are to be used by the subsidiary 
corporation for an industrial, commercial or agricultural purpose, 
within the meaning of the Fedoral Reserve Act and the :Board's 
regulation"'l. It is understood, of course, that in order to be 
eligible for rediscount such paper must also comply in all other 
respects with the requirernents of the law and the :Soard's regu
lations. 

The ruling was later incorporated in a circular letter 
(X-4484) approved at Board meeting on December 29th and. sent 
to all Federal reserve b~J>.s under date of December 30th which 
stated the fundamental basis for the ruling as follows: 

11 The 3oard has heret;)fore :published several rulings 
to the effect that paper representing borrowings by one 
person, firm or corporation of funds to be advanced to an 
independent person, firm, or corporation, is 'fina11ce 
paper' and is therefore inelibible for rediscount; and 
this ruling is not intended as a reversal or cualification 
of those ruli~gs. There is a clear Qistincti;n, however, 
between cases such as those covered in the rulings above 
mentioned and the case here presented; because, where the 
borro~~ i~ ~ E§;_~en! _£orporatioE_ and makes adva:;.1ces onll 
to subsidiary coruorations owned by it, the parent corpora
tion a'1d the subsidiaries _?.re in E_actica!_ ~ffect ~ single 
organization and maz with propri~ be viewed ~ ~ single 
borrower." 

It now develo"Ps, however, +.hat the M. A. Ha..'1na Company 
does :i1ot confine its advanceS'' to i 'le own su·osidiaries in which 
it owns 75% of the stock, but ~~s advances to some corporations 
in which it owns only a minority of the stock and to some other 
corporations in which it owns no stock but for which it merely 
acts as a factor or cor-mission merchant. This being the fact, it 
is clear that the Board's ruli~g (X~4484) is not applicable 
to such paper of the Hanna Compcny, nor do I believe that the 
:Board could amend the ruling in. su.ch a wa~· as to make it applicable 
to such paper without :practically abrogating in toto the ruling 
against finance paper. 

Governor Fancher suggests that the first condition 
mentioned in the Board's ruling- i •. e., that ~he parent cor
poration shall make no advances except to its own subsidiaries, 
be eliminated from the ruling; but if this were do~e the fun-Digitized for FRASER 
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dai1Wntal principle U?On which that ruling was based would bo 
elimh1ated. and t:1orc would be no basis for the distinction 
between the circwnstances covered by that ruling and circwn
stances of numerous other casec where the Board has .held 
certain :pa9er to be 11 finance ~)aper" and, t:1erefore, ineligible. 

I a'I! unable to recommend, therefore, t}lat the Board 
attempt to amend the above mentioned ruling in such a way as 
to apply to the paper of the Hanna Company in the light of 
the facts which have develoyed since that ruling was made; 
and. I can see no way in which the :Board can go a.r1;:,• further, in 
declaring such :pa:)er to be eligible, unless it desires to 
abrogate entirely the r-.1J.L1g regarding finance paper. 

I believe that the rulings heretofore made by the 
:Board rer,arding fina;.1ce J?a-per are sound nnd reasonable con
structions of the Federal Reserve Act and are calculated 
fairly to carry out the purpose and intent of those portions 
of Section 13 which define the classes of paper eligible for 
rediscount at Federal reserve banks. 

The requirement that the :9roceeds of paper offered for 
rediscount must have been used in the first instanee for 
an agricultural, industrial or cow~ercial purpose, however, 
is not aosolutely required by a. strict technical construction 
of the language of the act; and it is conceivable that the 
Board might abolish that requi~emont if it so desires. That 
requirernen t, however, has always been considered one of 
fundamental importance and has long been in effect; and I 
believe it would be unwise to go any further in the direction 
of letting down the ·oars with res:!fect to finance paper without 
fi~st having a thorough study made of the practical effects 
of such a ruling and having the matter tho~oughly discussed 
by the Governors of all Federal reserve banks at a Governors 1 

Conference. 

If, therefore, the Board is inclined to further 
liberalize its rulings with respect to finance paper in 
order to be of further assistanc~ to the Hanna Company and 
other corporations similarly sit*~e4.t. I respectfully recommend 
that the Board place this subj~9t en 'the program for discussion 
at the next Governors' Conferen~e ana se~ out to the Governors 
of all Federal reserve banks complete eopies of the attached file 
at· the earliest possible date, in order that each Governor may 
study the subject and come to the Conf~rence prepared to discuss 
the matter and make a well consia~red recommendation te the :Board. 

WW OMC 
File attached. 

~8SiJ0Ctfully, 
,~, 

Walter Wyatt 
General Counsel. 
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F:ITJE:s.AL :iiESBP'VZI BANK 
CF CDVELUITJ 

X-4560-b 

February 10, 1923. 

Mr. D. R. Crissir(;er, Gove:::-no:::-, 
FeCeral Reserve Board, 
YiashL1gton, 1. C. 

DaEtr Mr. Cr is singer: 

The H • . ll.. -::Ianna Company of Clevela.."'l.d, wl~ich company carries 
accou~1ts with and borrows from some of our local member baul::s as well 
as some rue:n·oer ballks in ot:ner districts, has taken up with us the 
qu.estio:1 of the eligibility for rediscount of their paper. 

It l1appens that this is the compar,y in con~1.ection with which 
the recent ruling of th:J Fsc~eral Reserve Bcurd (letter X-4484 dated 
December 30, 1925. Subj.zct: Eligibility for Rediscour:t of Notes of Cor
poratio:'l. Represcn ting :Borrowinr.::s of :E'u:'ld.s to 0e .Advanced to Subsidiarien) 
was rnado. This ruling set up the follo·.1ing conditions: 

iVhere the :;~arent compa:1.y oWi.iS at least sevent;;r-five per
ce:1t o: the stock oi each of a nu.:nbcr of sU:o~idiar~r corporations, 
the notes of such parGnt co~]Joratio~, the proceeds of which have 
·oeen ad.va~1ced Ol' loaned to its subsidi.ary corporatio':w, vrill ::1ot 
be co~1sidered fL:.aace paper 1.'Ti thin the meaning of the Board's 
rulL1g; Provided, tlla t -

1. The pare:1.t corporation maJ:es no advances except 
those to its mvn subsidiaries; 

2. The subsicliaries borrow :10 rnoney· except from tlte 
parent corporation; 

3. Tho proceeds of Each advances lxwe been or are to 
be used oy the suo s idiary corporation for an 
i::1dustrial, C',QJThTercial, or agr5.cultural pl.L.'j;>ose 
within the rnE:a.'1~.n~ of tho Federal Reserve ltct a!ld 
the Board 1 s regulati.ons. 

T:'1ese conditio:.1s ca.."'l. be rr:ot by tho corrrpa:1y in quostio;,1, with 
the exce:_otion of :ro. 1, which (for re&sor ... s outlbud later in this letter) 
can::1ot be met and nhich appea.~.· to the compa.'1y to vmrrant further con
sideration by the Federal Rcse:;.·ve :Soard. 

The company owns one hundred perccn t of tile stock of aine 
different conn;>aai es operating as miners and s.::1ippors of coal and oro 
a:..1d operators of docks a.'1d shiys. Tl>ey also own seventy-nine percent 
of the stock of a fu.r::1ace company; sove:1ty-nb.e yercent of the stock of 
a coke cor::pa:.w; eighty pcrcmt of the steel:: of a coal a.nd dock compar.;y; 
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and L-,;. addition to this, from fort;r-threc to sixty-seven percent of the 
stoCk of seven different companies. These seven companies are coal and 
ore mining companies, ma"lufacturers of by-products, iron companies and 
transportation companies • 

.Along with those operations, the M. A. Hanna COinpan;:r acts as 
selling· agent for ore mini:1g companies and furnace operators, and it is 
in this capacity that the con-q:>any at certain seasons fLJ.ds it necessary 
to make advances for the stripping and mining of ore to be sold b;r tho 
company when the shipping s0ason is opened and for the production and 
carrying of pi.g iron during slack seasons or pending orderly marketing. 

Their banks prefer that the obligations for borrowed money 
be represent~d by notes of the M • .A. Han11a Company and that tr..a t company 
only should do t..':le borrowing for the various operations of this cornpans\;· 
a:..1d its affiliated oompanies. 

T~e consolidated statement of the compaP~, as of December 31, 
1925, would show current assets of approxire tely $15,000,000 of which 
a:;:rproximately $2,150,000 is advances made to com"}anios other t.~an thoso 
i:1 which they cmn seventy-five percent or more of the stock. Their cur-
rent liabilities are approximately $4, 600, 000 . It appears that it is not 
possible for this compa"ly to segrecate their borrowings or earmark them 
to any particular one of their various operations but that their borrow
ings are necessarily a part of their general ~~orations as outli~ed 
above. 

.As we understand it, these ad-va.Tlces are not in the nature of 
lo~ms ;to ana the r ::;>arty evidenced by notes or other paper but e.re in fact 
adva.:."lces carried in separate accounts and are eventually settled through 
deli very of goods or commodities to this company or to cu.s tamers to whom 
this company sells. 

If another company without subsidiaries or affiliated companies 
were engaged in the same kind of operations, showing a similar condition 
of liquidity and atrongth, the paper of ro ch company would hardly be con
sidered ineligible roorely because the con~any showed in their statement 
adv~~ccs made to others, but provision No. 1 of ti1e Federal Reserve Board's 
r~ling in letter X-4484 at lea3t appearsfto preclude the eligibility of 
the p.<;q:Jer of the M:. A. Hanna Company. 

U11der the circumsta.:.~ces, would the fact that the comp~1y is 
maki.ng.adva.nces other tha.::~ those outl,ined in No.1 of the Board's ru.ling 
preclude the eligibility of their paper under RegQlation .A, Section it, 
which in effect states tba t tha proceeds must have been used or borrowed 
to be used in the ftrst, ir..s t;a..nce in producing, purchasing, carryiDg, etc. , 
and (b) that it must not be a :.-wte, draft, or bill of exchar..ge, the pro
ceeds of which have been or c~re to be advanced or loaned to some other 
{)ori;.9.~e:r;;·:: etc.? 

Very truly ;>rours, 
(si&wd) E. R. Fancher, 

Governor. 
P.S. The company in question hcts subi.1itted to us tentatively separate 
statements of their oWiJ. company a.11d all of its subsidiary or affiliated 
compa.::.1ies. 
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